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A Bei (lowan no 611 a ow • Otermw tutu
A fate letter from Oahe <antes' on &coolant of
the carrying °Hof& boy,eighlyelui old, b•j 'mo-
de lab, whit!' II about as hotrid 411 &fairas we
have read of for acme time. ,It seems that see-

' oral children were playing Wear the shore, and
' cc miieg upon the cattle fich,, if Mer mil from the
water, began 'o throw' .tint Pad stones at it.The hsh'at oncex.64l7sta toiraide the welter, the
children following ft:treat glee and raining mi.-

, tiferlmpon tin Croatigs the 'like cf wltfib they
had newer beferei)MitalAs soon Lb the oattio-
fdb bad got to the water's edge It threw one of
its Meg arms upon the arm of the 'boy nearest
to it, and, to his, sodhis playfellowe, horror,
begat todrag bill Into the sea. Ttie -tenor child
:struggled to-get lime, and 'deemed egonlolegly,
end tome of the largest boy, re-hed to ho aid,but too lots. Bin bod y wit almost
tleaggsd cut of eight benenthithe eoam-'and from
the • ell known- Teraolty of the euttio-4sh it was
ol emirs° understood that tits wretehed/Mild was
si e °db., deiotkrod.

eneatt".—Tito is one cf the most re-
' marlab.e natural mule:Wei to to seas on the
whet of Now England. It•is near Norman'sWoe, tb southwestern point Of Gloucester Har-
bor, Mass. It boa been visited this year by
blllhdeedautelfnzOrt, lad tbey ail unite to pro,.'menacing lin truly inhlimo, faarfel, and wonder-
eul work of nature. Some go so far as to say
that there Is nothing In the White Mouotaisre-
gioa to equal It, and that, wen thin-chasm
'known, it ',old attract Its' th-ongs of iisleors
dada; the summer months. B-fore many rears
ttia wendetrulleeillity will have it.eleieut ho-•
tot, and become a noted watatiog place.

Mniu-rwaisleaare Solo Wonas-.Thu Deps-tment
of Agrecuiture is In the receipt of inteltigance
hoer /tem York of-the arrival (haze of.ao leroloe
of Mediterranean wheat, which has been copes •

• fallylprocured by the department for the benefit
tf the agriculture Of thio ontimery. The heathyof this seed wheat Is of the-beet character, and
it man be of.greot.tesefulnosm to our farmer,.
/he gni:fitly is loinsthistle! Itirodied bushels,which will be viiidy for distribatitat at an early
day. • 'VT's;

- 1 ,Alleged Latrceny of Pt Metal.,Pletal.r~ ..

... A lad named 'Long was barrettsta- to-day on a
charge of steeling pig metal and eltrap iron 'from
the Monongahela wharf. He stated that all the
metal which ha gotau obtained from the rser,
by diving three, br four feet under the surface

. 1 jor the seater, and that It was tak n out inopen
day, in;the pretence of pursers y, nodal the
ketinf that be had a right to hat he get In
that way: Bo Called respectable, witnesses to

,

prove that they had teen him getting the
metal tam the river, and gaud the nemer
of the': ratios to whom he ad eold it.
The Information. was made by be a,rent for
the parties owning the metal, bu after bearing
the tic='s eaten:tent, he declined to prosecute
b! ~and desired to kat w if therel wee any way
of- reaching thaw:ache/ars. Mayor Lowrj in-
%armed him that the parties purchasing could no
held for "receiving etolen goods, and ex?reasedthe opinion that they were really the guiltypar-
ties, 91 they could not help knowi ng that the
metal oil- red thews by the boys w either stolen
or taken in ignorance of the I .. The boy
stated that most of the metal whirl he obtained
was sold to a man rulnisd hrelotrg, near the

1,
P•int, for aoant and a half a pen d. The tor-shiser, no that price, would „poo et trots t, rse
dttlare to tho•• and a hat a bn dred on, It t
The Mont diselshrgedthe boyogi h the lt j ;CO-
titaVier Itl'iliteld-nOt ihtliefteni nterfere frith
metal In the river, 04 its lee tion was wellknown to the owner, and it was ea nob his pros
petty there as It to his metal y d. Tbo:l4*made its removal, by any otia• party, a lar-
ceny; end the parries purchasing dere liable for
indictment for rereirinittoiedi go de.
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rE.lsrrsa.coneeal.
Fad Death of a Returned Soldier.

On Staday carding, oboist six .'Mock, Lieu-
tenant Cornelius Encabo!, late o Company B,
74,h Pint sj ism. ta .11egiment, w a alcaret in.
stantly hilted I y being thrown . out a bona,
whit* mamning from a visit to so ..• Wands in
the vicinityof-Eihirnsbarg. Eta la, serval three
yams in bchiromellentig's (Gerda) Regiment,
and ran:a:lva Wan it to this city a few days .go.'Bindery hair g the first leisure d . he halhad
since his arrival, he started out, in •oPapacy with
Captain Anderworth anti others,. to con some
blends 'mine .Bharpalitirg,and attSpending atrfew hoard thet• hen indunted thei horses wire -

tarn. Lieut. Knoebal had cram, dad a short
distance ahead, when Capt. And rworth acme
trotting' op behind him, at w eh time' the
lieutenant spurred his horse, ~hih c aused the
animal to rear. nudthrawMisty, sr as Dock. Eh
till open his ]sad

,
distaaatlng it each, and

canting the blood to tow prof ly from, the
.lAomikAad loose. ne uyot spat , bet ex kitedIsi Ifitr,ta isntea.

"TEratoikased Wigthlrtyyeace o sie, and vat
highly esteemed for bli Madill:ter or 11...m..1
gentrons oilaiiciaition. Be was ex dlagly pop
Atari's so «frkir, and flamed Wilt, conspicuous

wlgallantryan -masa than one olas. At the
battle of Gettjoburgto al" naptared by the ieb-
elm, but:eacapeJt.ratd returned to lines altar
witucterfrg tkoirkh the woods for ojaht days.
- ..-T.`. *mire trill lake pines onaaankr, trout

-the maidelori nf Ur brother, Mr U. Looebel,
jairelei, Diamond Weer. Bit is. • cemreder it
aims,together with the Garman T tele Sooio ty,
of whir& he was a atez,Ewt, wilt Wtoud- till, N.
naraL

Beadinglatter from Tts,terdOr's
; Evening Gazeite.

.• Genera's Sheridan. •

Philip Henry Shetideo,..to. whom theesuntry
~ ,

-

I Is Indebted far the great triumphs to{Virginia,
_/ is • ,isititre 'of l Perry coniti,Dhlo, bolo hi the
Iyeas Acid% ~. Remus graduated*,the lost Faint
• Military Academy in July, 1813, east at ;thati dime wateredthearmy ca a brevet Second tea.

Firamtwayrstrhe Fleet United Statosintuttry. par-
' -dilreielare 18134 and she served in the In-

i tit:teatepaigne In. Tenser and; zin July of the
t-meriticned year)rafterwervinga foie months

.. lit command of ,one of the forte In ism Fork
,Ijailnii,, he Ordered to Caafotola. lingagod

t for a while in the Government railroad coveys
on the Feeble coast, he was dedlehed firm ithst
verdee to take pm in the caci,algn eghinet the
r,•• .0 ng. its Oregon-aerritary...__lo__the severe
campaign ender Major Raines he greatly dada-
gala hbnaelf, and was highly praised by hie
commander for gallant and methadone condnat

__ ballot 41sta.at rho Ateesilee OLcelumbile +Emir2s, isle.
For the part be took Inthe settlemnitiog theIndian troubles. in Oregon, Sheridan was leery

warmly eulogized by general Scott, then pen-,
12414P*ChIsig the army. ,faet after the brpakl,_--
11fgatirpfdlte rebilitlillte wic*lde, Oapt.Mn In
lithatettennolli IniiittrY,-and" ierred for ...Tanicicada hi git. Gnats fa, Proil4ln4 Or it Military139MMittion ataldned at that piece. lal De-em:bar, 1851, he was made Q autermatter of the

ely the Santlared, then operating in Sitluth,,jrislift% issehifiMtd afttetrairlibiAquaria odor
SIM andel ILClartia:— lre .rittrainol Mt thatarmy anal after the great battle of Pos Ridge.... 1, Qii, 4lPiiiiitof 18.65i;likca ~he woe apporedChiefQuartetmaster on the sheafGet. Ho oak•reatle IikVIPUI.Di 4ttliMMTl44lfArtrPbeillt.

4 '''.4.li4digy,t ll62, hirsute offered

hi

trid accept the
, . . IMo4l,tand 01.41,0 t*o3d,,Iltliobl/2 14 dnyAldi and

- ,tram Wir time lierriajtoldrproper chosen and11`hirgreat Mesita ne ajaldier mildiellal Br-
et= were eapldfr'Sreeeltipid. ' ThAilf fly. after

,he asps.net peszmand_. (Hoy 331 he lough ande ,-Istleifigifeile avehdidarahle hype OfRebel c lry
rough and

irlirren'aeye after this h was
„u.-1,1 .440414d,witit ;the -oommand .of -a brigs eof

~ ~, caralmenduon the- let ,of..July he eindl aced
lu ,! db., °horse of ItW Minima/der ^byilightla and

:''''Wesel:o rebel'Aiteedrtfprietifidne rag trate
'

'-` tinditibe lOtorlourfiChalreari.. This actiod was
c--?pe.brplisnatliat ityptutor tam theptarrof 144v')

OMM
ors wirer. "Tbitila- tine*loth 'fiee ironhis warity-,...,..., (Q,01,actlefl-and nomusitoriosee s,
,_; "him therink ofmajor to that, edge:tend ogle .-

InSeptembeir oftheekineywartiowargiv the
eanunandrid theVitird Dire-leanof Ilk A of

‘r the Ohio, then efelP,thillstaderilhsil la Ea alai-
, '•. --14:- Ma fought - tag Srighde'With di/Holm hetir

gallantry and mmems Ica the Wren battle oftPar •

ryeille, in October of that year, and again, With

r...3ll3lX'grattereuLtitlettiols.,gader'llerifaeler,•

•-isura iftsiditstiot Miirftifelsro ifiempargn De
.!4=974.V412e,M.1,8: japery, 1863. His ter oes_tide were Ofsuoh distimmished melt1647i;lifyi made alliajorseeneral, to data ;nine--, Eatr-ginisonlV3l; 1851.' From thatsumo his ei-j

Tan nenurts Isminuarocia.—A private letterfrom Allman ger.: The!Offienattltit papule le
a deplorable °sedition afser the siege mud bolo-
bud*litel the city, iinteesitjui U some Fact-
ual battery had been (tweeting Its special argue,
merits to‘the ,blsildieg: 'Thet reads as fall ofboles as a lava_ the floor is antlered to pines,
the 4•911,1 sl 2l2lblos :nude eke Whole edifice
looks as a good wind would-blew it over.

A uAlt orrOAPoiavtirtio: 4.4 coveted fromhis wife, sainted a Elf 0911,.. with whom Ike lived •

year aed pad'• thett:-.ltedi nVIt wife
men fgawitel nod took .gasszessieu of tha estate,,
the coned wifeilynatfin her pay for sarliots,di:elegem kiir.e'attell.riiriVit6the deceased,and;
a jury gave her •srerdien of $2 par weak.

Tao young lady pupils of toe Buffalo ulnas
',fa to rents& pritps fsr the "beet loaves of-
tertati." the recur: thing for girls to
get prizes for. A pave old examiner °Doe
asked a .femitie 'elms In ohomistrYjwhat were
the components of a loaf of bioad? Tby gars
it tip.

Orr of the three boadrod people who ands.
4°./r- rCiPzi t ti to net alivor agar ctssaw, Po.titgeirtitn bar& on th. retain [rota
t.;citgioui celebration opebuntired and twenty--orletrer• 4roweliattirOngir the drettkenciesa and
Yaretel pees of the boatmen:

Tlll Dirsvitore of twelve of the ninetuan State
• kaAks in the pity of,-Phtlsdal?hla, bare estioillitithige Of-the siocklalders for the 20 h of or
tober, to Seidl* the question of organising =an
the National Banking .La

SWUM, 01
Pearil. Brunot b Sup, ht 'elated by

Goveretr Curtin to reedit lOU. fromrelisiivt4 or tolends of the. irphaite of
soidiers and-vallors belong Ls wanly,
with a Clew to their tualibusi educationby the Stale, se provided 'fc late net of
Assembly. A. soon al pose the appli.
cation is received, if 0 be in ~ and as
median be entitled to the bet to set, en
order for the admitsion to th divot wit
be vent bY mail to the snothr oPfliind,
ciliate 'or friend, with 'Deo. ronrcloo..
Itii expected that the achoub , rd fur those

tl,orphanawill be ready far their r option daring
llt,monil al October. - The friend will Merano
taie..thetaseeelate stave and hay slum ready
for admissive, by the Ant ,ttf lie weber at the
latest 'The Stemwill proud. al PIING baard-
log. ,ruble,, moisdong,.&ottani° ,

bboks, etc.,
for the orphans whale In thrived:ut previdel for
them, but the relatives or friends no,. d to'
rend them thither efithouStosktcs • State;end
also to tend with them, in u goo order sap.-
tible, such clothihg as they may en have, to
be *o=oll otbeta can be provided for them.

Wait ft girth to oar organic eio to see fath-er, mind" of otherstwe should judge .a mon poohmore surely fronatefiatith drowns than from boatho thinks; theri ti"i111- 16' the thought, throe tonone In the dream.
The House of Preening at Pompeii. .

Procukas wasti altieriaiaktity •rich, certainly
an latinentbd, citizen. His name ocean in eon.

ilialorituatters la more thanone
place. On the rightof the entrance to Ws limits'
ie the inscription Popidoce dirge, Proeithwrortr,which may be freely maculated by the Anse:rip-
tiowon a wail opposite to the room in which I
am tow writing: "Cox for Fintbary." Not farAiritant of Visbinai haJ paneled "Se
binsqe crAikm <, irk le Acid, en oriel •
ly free translation of which would-be,serotior4tobtesoti as -alderman 'for ErisheprgateWithout, and he will propose thee for Ble hops-
gate Within." His house was undergoing re•
Atte yrktilthiseetastropifedoeurrodOltep aiat •ere`pots and worklatit's 'Mitts were left
ecetteced about, and part Lf, the pavement had
been token up. A number of cooking utenstLwarp brearlcipiti.orie ems'air 'bowing that the

perations-of the workwierripirfreatted them frombeing put in their proper plane. Other., ontein-
iitivarlettsartleteloffeod,wereilmmeringortthe,Jittle'ettimst.,,."Pcfalwonte.dlih, In yeadlitets to
11. Pillalliite.4ol,,trai sieklusg_plig, the oven'Welt being for the present eugessed- to bating'
bread; more than seventy loaves in all, lb.,:yrrentorxtarrelaltatewiOrthieigssbout tetpßOELDilbbare 6•15 &kill mit Of the oven. Bat the pig
nevetentared theovet, nor ware the loaves with-drawn uatll letat 'Volga= time of nearly IEMO.yams. Therytalli setalatheir formithoughnot -

,theireolor. • Thepotent •iiiiyitlewit the Interior .eilll-dittle Walkable: 'Their ehitatod eat.
etitntion has, however, ondeigene a change. If

te take a title of the mumbled-0M it between
he finger and Chttiatileeititab'es to powder,Aad;

haevray much the,appearanee of coal, thepro:
...portlossof ea/boa la tbe, maitre,being ism that-
hi the crust, and the proportion of water, witfeh
is altpwr to theyramb,wornowlest greeter.
"lily were snit,* drawlfa As 'hour. of human",
And.tbsoook had begun his °permit:m*6y limp.
light, in the espeetation-thst,or day had followed
night, and tight-day hitherto; this 'order of
~bungs was eternal: Bat daylight did not come.

Mamba? Joe. eat.

frilordeg hi Jacket's Co, wet Virglpia.Dr. Wm. Park, a eliiten. of Jo. bon ocivity,
residing sear Ravonowood, Wort 'lrginla i was
killed on Wednesday Viet, by Os t. Kennedy-7s
Home Cioa3cfa, cinder the following eCollodi:

~1:,

&me at Kontedy's men prettied on of Dr. Park's
barter fo: theputpera of galas on tent The
doctor mikeirthir ;mistiest organ to tows pith
the Attirlticloe if be could not go his horse re-
,adept. ,ghertly after leaving the aerie od the
way'ro town, wee tif the 'obliges • ot thWddotor

' it'd:dr-OW,. killing him almost Ins W.V. Perk.'Toted .far the ordinance if WNW Ids, bat; has
. moor been eheirgid with any Other set of ditto,.
airy,- The am M univenally don cad so en
waluatitieble-outrage, and If the taiteitoor
-hare' been correctly reported, th paroortrrtore
ehntdd at oats, be brought to jaitieri

.
—r•wrindhe-Tellshenter Chattanooga,aid Chios-

mangenalaraignifelOWLlLoseorensiin the Chat.
Samosaand Wain Ridge campaign with Gen.Grant, and in the great campaign of the arm , of

,t••••Vi:#01-•rdtfitktti 1/9niliPkfilliftiriAlkrelnildi raft the,
time is a most acaomplished and snacessfal gin,
and of empenfeaeslry„isstill 110 fresh in the
memory of the people as to render more palliest-,

~. ..fsisigesOtiltueneassuary. to • . . I '-'•

&jibing expedition the tsar of theb-
el lines near the Wildemel. in (day lasi hie

•_ •dettningtilaforay Cm the,VirginbiCantral sil•i ikroad, is,Jane, ,artd_AIL, atutuer_nblquittens, op.
orations wine. the enemy with the 'piebald
Gantrybe bed brantiod,witt:•lllK own soldierly
spirit, *ado hi*' the terroror Lates armyit the
early smiths of the campaign.

In all his eszlotti;sonpi§yaigtb, wheat as a
subaltern Indwindles campaign, In the di anti
eneentive dude§ of theQabk(erpiester's GM ,•-se
the Colonel or • cavali7will:Lent,as the 0 ecal1ofan Infantry-dtrlsion,ileac. general ofa .-

airy maps, or firthe higheriteh lore responilble
. palatesof coranUndlng general of an indeoitad•

ant armyLithe alild,_l.ltllp.iteray Streddan,
now Major General, and Brigadier in the ;ego •
/asarmy byappolatatent„ bee shown blatant( a
taostligit end liciomplished soldier, i and
well deserving of the istiret wreath the 'lel:aria
of 'W,liid;fldr.ikidYittitreiriiirwill out 'port
tie brown.
IlikilkiiiitiT.Eiiisilkk4lamukablJ 0;-

4:ape sedured owLate, Itllehn the other ay.'

Thapor ditto/14=4.t0n ha downward NW

r.--111PI Ir • " 8UT.44)42104.. broke hers eft,
...., . :mash& uts crais.'etdrowebassiwasidpg owe
_____ttuneughlthe. timbers ond store a large k ola

throughdhe bfAtom,abiengh which wafer her
withbads' rapidity. The Captain acme cad
to the pessimilii, wi wbirh there were 'Dont
sae kindred and fifty on booed, that theoat.Atriligirgo deem taken tifwitiumA Sarnia* saneof e061031011 and deeper eructed. A boa WAS.

Janneleddittnhnedistatly.filied and mint,b eingibworthleteriuslo mar.beeto 'are found j.° Itdtt
••• Motherwilts ' fotteced,;the ats'

- • ilitle":4i4ll**folttotietotebni pet
`-;" "as lour i with throe- iteti,lo, row &ndote rit .
p>,^. ,Mtellriftaiilollt.:WIlb.:impelled 'haying red'
2-.4 +=57101/100pratospriviletti,itirtitatoolningsWillte,

'l'latirbtfittecilidforwhileinir tilsbOhCripthoW up
o,lklitoreter. _Thu vessel, had.beiri; headel for
it Tiallelarie, and whermittbla.steatt leesoils i be-
egrairtelitrigesed env fltc,weet . devil; to her

mkt deek,phee treihtitetehtr'Wipithe malt*- -*Pea& Itex,"o:*•Nia44lllol4 1a4.120hiletrtand:
Omeletlay =tit help was Obtained dUr
theptlldwre warereeeeed.

' .As Attests correspondent of the- Mobile -

hear slates a toot which shows bow dee Lisa .
thitjerei, liet.%leer** the Webilis; -'llwilars 'I
broigit tiltitilife' &Weide iti frO*ll etc'

~,..,04,steppe AOAss,ts left (Bran eat •iiSisnilifihnbliMbhweobomb• proof Ilthi
,te the Yakima &op =Los Mn. will

Iltfillierwar•.

The Batioad Bain
'At font o'clock, this saorplag, th

SIM :rusk loafed
witsaromas!! from Omabet aka • •-

• •ilimeglategarparessonttnisinfor•
of one hundred stuns'ordered by]
pErtment in honor of gallant Ph
victory—it Tishei'm Hilt. After
man rigged until their brat et)
past six o'clock they left camp for
gritty their guns. At reran 'Veto;
commenced, and wsecouUnnodato
uaW the last cartridge was expeke
"Iron City" shook throughout, an.
Dear and far, reverberated with th
sir was clear, end the nringwas di
through a L/1:11.111 of at least ten
city.

ow* or the
t• Alb:whit:go

ebleathead
.0 theteleta

the War Ow-
Sheridan'steskfaati the

and at ;1411

/Oltff Meet,
.1c the dried
• • rt littorals

• The old
0 the velleys,*wand. Toe
Mott, sod
to arottad ther

A "•Demecrnttc'' netttyet of the Chicago
IConvenWhi.

The Domocrado-editor of the green Br, Ad•
oocitc, who stiinorta MaClidlan, bat aids
tor walk owalloirfekthe traas#n witt(wldOh ho
fradentillad and atioclafa4, ears of the Chic4o
'Convention, whleklba atten444,i, '..

, ,/Mars warn leak ot.-trattorous talk there,
outside of theConvention. ~-...8134e* attar oCOOOb
woo mod* to mumbledthoutonds, Nfrolab!ord.fy:frordc,.*saleg.lniarobtifalain.,sll,eltftalry,
4loc. of country, even . ll downeYand. cAntl-
Odra. ThlevarferthelifeaftheUalon eras damn

• cid vo the &max iSf Iflokoduinor,•'ChiflonOtorn. popplo.inanna dnilltdi stirworn hubcap ittiartyri
Idialui sioc.osot talk *Utah
AbOuld coaku:thro.convol averrataterioatslkucwftb ibstne,cras trusses the etrie6/04 t the'
hotels of Odessa*,Ili, pulp otrilttra; car-
,sitsa offtearor. ;

Arrested .-for Lame .1
A woman tamed Rate Bmlth w 1

day OD.Jobarge.of . having etelin
at tatdolbus, sod aril"' of gal
dobaro ate ttlitigda Carts, of
'ship.. Ma fatirmailou WIII4.!
ebtoe,'but the defrodintiesi lot
to-day, Bbebad on the drofs Irbto
to barilsestaioriliistia after -I
leek- op for a abort time the gay e
telidredidonskiiii sumer the e •

.ermof Coati- • •r • I

arroxtell to.
4soas slued
worth thla

oOlaro Own-
some limo
.4 ifk,et.....d OM

erio4.l ge.
nine the

ball in rei
it theOlas

The Automal Equhi
Croilog (lions edified Dairti.-4fte 4001100 to

.014 aolnidlne Ansel° 21314 atartad *Wan rod
a downwardDonne, whitesh the pubtle KU be
teprrte tearghai art ye. bean arrested. There
Lire bin tOO Verge auction 10105 reported In
:tbe-Exprew thlimeek, and b..• of them wentoff at • lorry dentine fry lest week's Oita,
while the feeling yestrday afternoon was In
tirrprof 4111 lora Woe at,lltiepszt rale. Cot-ten goadittannot bil toinnfinerlaat the asyrent
mtee,buk..theremexeetdorahle4teakits 0 on
ttoettlattouiCadhherille o.4ol.o)44lkPaittbn to
gegontelordliaithatwonealtens, WOW- t W lola.
nle dry goods merchant, sem to be nesting
44..mtWAWA* elir.MUKirloorest, mod ff
the retailers will only had out the tyrant ,arge

... 4gattliwaetze , petese,:thittraliewtliv4 the
,IMMInt. _TO ;Min way tatreettay thWe a.,.

UffiorltAnklnee mil naernbandtee lefor
- 410lifff gilire:lll4-:lWyr ao ink
teel Widliit‘lbs'ilitlitilVer WhibeVthif . - tir wit
, •Mink*Nrk°4l" r•Ph Arr i""ift- .4 ..!,

• .1listrortotelcally, Mitsui:lh bights
0;i0 *bah61e sea opteritbe 04. p
ehtob event tookptage,og the 22put two s'elsiek:' • at steer'
phi gthe day. the we

; Itaartortheralablonold.
teio truths** day,. ealiondlart, the;
favorable to thsipredletiosi • bat;
clerk bad avlSanay,stealstetpd Ifs I
Itwas s*raw Bads too, winter'
the atertliasartrettxtettaretrb Yell •

t tbs valetas
lot. of Libra,
Cm.,
ya atomboa
bar li i be,or tbe,lrre

Iam/Atom araa
If warm
Um writhes

•basiosaw, far
' day, aad in
mfortabla.

Bnaima Pooro.—.oll+
boys inns Inestl4l.-by Kay •
twain iXalt it. lbarzallipitiony .•

Tits, ,114,a7fir Ithigt tbiii $2 and • •
-44 itiocaad•ibe other wee mud
lAstlat lot •trayEstat. ' -Thaw. Ica
Ifia.Te'VN? •raid the Waite 'to lotoomiLti to

44436114010ffrit.0s

Ornaligt two
I polio, for

'skit heat,.
Ositipaid

JialAspfLwriwofat
'otkitprow
Ipsl :atop t.
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Our Special Divpatches IMPORTANT FROM MISSOURI,

FROM WASHINGTON
Two Bundred Wagons Captured try

SECRETARY STANTON'S BCLLETIN,

epedal raeptteCtethe PltemberghOesetta

the Rebels.

THE ESCORT SURPRISED AND TAKEN

DISPATCHES FROM S DEMDAN

The Rebels Driven from Mt
Jackson

WAAnisoros, Sept. 25, 1864
1111 LiTl Fort Gibson R-parted Captured

To the trlemplai of Atlanta, Chionge,
°heeler and F 11111, Ilnionirts are 'now
joyfully adding that over Mr. Montgomery Mail.
Secretary Ches. proved more powerful oat lir
the °skillet than.in it, And hieduterview withthe
President et the Solder's Home, a day or two
tafore he etarted for Ohio, has already borne
~00d fruit There le no hidden mystery shout
Mr. Blatt's removal. The radios! war on hint,teadad by Y. Chase,. eke:direly seconded by
Mr. !Stanton, in the cabinet, by Cal. Forney
elutes the alatiaistration managers, by Genera

behalf of the Clavaland force, by
Winter Davit, for the Maryland omen olpationirs,
411,1 by the vest majority of the Hateit patty,
be■ been naerer and imam every day fez a
croiotil pad.

MURDERS BY GUERRILLAS AND BUSHWHACKERS,

Xing:Jul-I Reported lovaded by

30,000 Rebels

1 bre* weeks age,, marryloslieved that filaircould tot remain another week." After Crive's
epeech here, Blair's dismiesal was considered
a mere question—or-days. §Ull, no on. lamer
definitely about It, to or out of the cai,lnetj tall
the re,y boar the blow fed. Mr. lilair htmsoil

as not exteotius it, and ha had. Ito: wind or
;mireation of whet was coming till the reoiiit of
Mr. Litlet/12.11 latter, asking hie to go oatof
ita way. Ills jr..2.r...3c I, retire libel:1014W 1.146
President should wieh It, made after :he Blau:-
more Convention, was of muse bunoombe;and
oe eoppoeod it to hare expired by stunt ne,
limitation, when klr. Chises'sverignation ,wea
accepted. 818 sow tecoterurrer the ntierp4'..id
invitation to leave, though pretty plainly *O:
Nay d in hie letter of resignation, is better Matte
!NEU d In his cotters Won.

.LL IDE EADOLLDD 111ITIA CALLED OUT

EARLI'S FORCES EBTREATING EIPIDLY

Our Capttcrt.,, at Flalter:s Hilt

HOOD MOVING TOWARDS ALABAMA

Appeal Calling the People to Azma

ET. Loci's, Sent. :1.-The train eaptneut at
Cabin Creek, Karim., on Monday last, consisted
of two bandied wagons, Instead of one hundred,
as preeicusly reported, soveral ambulances end
tatter's trains, and abut Sit; warms, the Take
salbacted at st:oon,cloo.

Few comment& upon the cheep have yetle.peered is the eastern prem. 7orney't CtreaicLe.
nottents itself withCouching for Governor Gin-
sines's ntuallteations. Tho New York ie•VIU
ear shout the eased. The Wonbl and Hera/lanee tient. The Tribune refers to the resolutio at
the Deltlimare Convention, mad sapthat prooo tely'why i!dr:Litiet.in then'ght this mattes wet 'led
ofat thin moment rather than at any otherilme

e.taring the lett four months, are net told, bit we
preeome he deemed It best that the ooslitry
ehruld have, before November, same eviattee
of hi. ;AO:* to restore harmony to the National
cormeilz, and hi. determination that the adento •

Is:ration of affairs shield by InPP°ardsace pith
she street principles laid down In the platform

of the Union party.

sit nim.ra's seccestol.

Ex. Gov. Dennison, of Onto, succeed, !lefr,
Blew is cMoe, and of his ability to discharge lu
eltviee, there is no qusatlyn: The Tribune's'Sin•* gannet',lon of Gov. Debits*net', r•-eteho at
the capital. There Is an unanimous opprovalof
the wisdom of Mr. Lincoln', choice.

satkam..o ro 15saiirtasp,„,.l
pt L Orobablelhat ralliotdbetwean pen,.

per's Ferry and Winchester will he inemutli put
In running order again, and then repaired from
that town d.wn toward Woo-dela:l as rapidly es

191 11,1 CF •AILT.II 13 annuon

McDonald d H.. Iler hare met with harry
lesser I.leDonald and Lough's lota Is stout
$OO,OOO. The eserrtnemhored 000, all captured
bat Lim- Cci. Trei:er, litrir Wag. 11111141.4
The atteok was made at two o'clort In the re,rn.
me by 1500 rebels supposed to be under Steed-
wait', and must bare been a complete warprise.
/ha traltrwas deatruyed on the 17,t. is ticating
rapid morsments northward by the rebels.

_ .

Refugees have arrived here who left Richuiond
(Itrio as told lii•Xikeeitr0ce4 ,641 of Eivij's 3t

defeat, near Winchester. They say the lob-
mood people were in great consternation, , nd
.hat large numbers were trying to make Otelr
way cut of rebelaom 'balmy the general earn
in ofall things, which they seemed to consaier
inevitable. 1

It la dtep►rg}i boat Aforucd OCT, KLOIII, sly? tA large 10.0 of rebeis.are moving north. One
oolome towards Fort Scott, and another towsrda

)13prindahl. The some dispatch mentions a rot-
ator which Lief] C uStmetion, of the captaro of
Ftrt Gibson by the rebels.

Can. Price I■reporsal at Cane Cheek.
Two bon trod guerrillas plundered the true

ofReytvitle, Charon Co., Missouri, on Wednes-
day, burzed the Canrt have with all the books
cast records of the count),killed the Sheriff. sod
Robert Oi men, and Wm Young, toted Union
snouts. Gen. Fisk oeltb a strong (crest of cavalry,
Is in elate pertuitisf this gang.

A party of e I ids had a fdht on Saturday last
with a bared of buchwhackerr, four miles from
Lesinst no, killing six or "von of them.

Jeff, Davis Repotted at Macon.

GEN. CANBY TAKEN THE OFFENSIVE.

ALL QM'S 01 THI FIJINII.
The In fan Barna. remised information es.•

tittaitAtiiittlanro.oi incl. the Willi., to Oslo-
again for emigrants.i'ado, wax entirely safe

Indiana hare beep intimidated and scatters for
their horses, and ail apprehensions of age SI
liaropsan ear ass dissipater! I

THII DIU?? le IrkIIIIICITOI. I '

Grant Hoports no 21ilitary Oparatioxu

Several wards in Washington, where the draft
bee not taken place, are making !racy •:et{ton
taasupe, b seuallag 10301theers ,U 3 d Wiring
funds to purchase substitutes, eta In the.
meanwhile the cetera conduct the draft to y
Leisurely, to u to glue them Ivory OhZlllO to
make thaie tfforts outceisful:

Wisnruaron, Sept. 26, 10.30 a. oe*eral
Pis ..—D'tpatel.s from Sheridan, up to Gluon
o'clock Saturday night, dated Lin miler moth of
Now Market, have been received. 113 had driv-
en the enemy from `_loon Jackson, withouttu-
lug .Lie to bring on a goners] engagement.
The enemy were moving rapidly, and Do cad no
oaralry prevent to bold there.

Torbott bad attacked WSAlum's tome at La.
my and capturid a number of prlsoaere.

Sheridan found rebel hospitals in ail the
towns from Winchester to New Market, and vu
eighty miles from 1113rtin3bu-g.

Twenty piece; of artillery ware capturod at
l'lshar's 12111, together with one thoneand coo
hiandibd prisoners, a large 110101111 i of anumani-
Nen, caltscrar, limbers, 4e. in Iwo quantities,
entrenching teole, small arms and debris. No
NMof the captured materiel has been reoelpad.

The mall towhs [breath the Valley have a
greet many rebel -,rotaded.

°meal Stevenson reports tire arrivsl at Hu.
pert Ferry, of s train of oar wended, teensy
stptered gnu, an. eighty edSgitionnl eaptareli
officers.

110e8VII GIUMISILLAIL.
Partite of Moeby 'a guerrillasare hovering song

tbn rOatthetlrnfll 4FPO 1114Win, se-
ter, litif ioMeeilmit ioled by, the
recent wounding of their loader, and no yetflier
hero only made one attack on our people.

A train of oar vas thrown from the track be •
'weep 81. Josephs and Aehison on Tuesday gni
terenty•fi to pars ns were injured; tome of theca
seriously.

It is DOW said that Prim entered Idisaanri
With a force cstitastad at 20,000 strong. Ills
plan, It is supposed, le to march to the central
portion of th° State with three column, sad en•
dearer to rupture ail the Imre-tent points and
hold-the cenzimy. It is expected that
iginilb will j in film with 10,000 of 12,000 Epl;
from Arbsueoa. Guerrillas are also column-
traticg to jan to the movement. A eolurnl is
tow to the inetwheasil doubtful. under Shelty,
who bee from 6,000 to Ei 000 mesh

.iriar.°!'• are circulating to-night that part of
the force *Lich ocreeted Frederisktowe yeater-
day has captarad Girardeau to..ity, ;battble I. docbtfol. They rosy be demonstrating to
'tat direction, be the ptet is too strong to be;Ca-
hen by cavalry.

The military preparations hareem nary *Mire
and reaper., already moving southward.

The bite:km:kith shops have bean bee, all (ley
shooluglesacalry horse.

Ordain,* cloths ere being rent to
different points, and everything is briLog
pia in fiat trim fur immedia la active ad:ivies.

Brigadier General Niro has called out all the
miroUad

Breeklnridge bu gene totem command of the
Rebel &apartment of the Southwest.

Mustangs remised this morning from Bher•
man's command, state that Rood appears t 3 be
inuringtowassis dm Alabama ilea

A among force of rebel raiders Is reported to
be operating toout Sherman', cotomunlostions,
end bad captured Athens, Alabama. Vigorous
exertions are being made to erartake and destroy
this form,

Elen..ltoseorans will Wee an appeal to raw,

row calling the people to arms.
Maier General I3Lnir arrived het* today.
Trains on the Iron Dliiontaln ratitstad are ttlll

ranting, and to tar as kr.o wo, the road hen net
been molested;

Pr. Loma, dent 15.—J0. Shelby's rebel oars
eery, in to be fop or nee thou/end taring,
occupied Frederloksor.wn, twenty miles east rd
Pilot. Knob, yesterday. Shelbri design. are
not yet developed. Con. Hiatt&oontraandarit
the district og se. Lank. took le bristle of tra
Smith's troop dawn lest night, and othorwtse,
was folly prepared- to meet- the enemy. Pilot
Koob will be bottled, and the garrison et Cape
Garrodeart on the riser eon steed a liaise, andthe only damp the rebels one dots to tempotar •
fly cat thirson Mount:do iistproad.

,When -Price crossed the Arkansas Paver sOma
dep einoe at bast part of his tomes moped
topside Baurfitq *Tideway with the desist of
joiningBttelby, In north-east !tokenise, and With
combined commands, invade Illesostri from itteot:chasm.. The loom otsoopyinglrodarlokstor,fe doubtless the 'stye -Doe of this colnam, w oh
is estimated tobe from 10,009 to 12,000 strong.

Mower; with part of the Sixteenth corps, lien
Brows twills., en Dtzvall'a Blvd and Little Risk
railroad • few days ago in a northerly direoln,and Shelby Will have to look Sharply after is
teat.

*AV VW" Warp, Seibg oat =do estori,
sad gootag teparii*d from kho,mat 4 butt bt
trains, p.m pinfee4: Upon:, sad tiAed, and wfew
tatigmr, wire 4.11.

Prom J.ou&3vllle, Ky

Jed Davis to reported toba .L Matnin.
Report. hat* bean tacsiasd from Major Gan.

Canby. General Shenhad beat okra:ley %in-
terned and hod Whittle offend...

Loctivutn, Sept. 21—Among the goeett ct
the Gelt true°, Ole °Tenths, ate Mei, Oen: P.
P. Mir, Dr's. Gene. R. A. Smith, Moe And
Lnes.

Dispatches front Con. 'lrani, dated ten o'clock
last bight,report Doddlizary operations.

The "Emma oo n pets** a attitudes of nil militias,
information proper for pubiles-ton, reosivel to
the preterit date b 1 tat. Daddstedeot.

BDIFIS M. &rms.*.

the .1.10111L436/ suattoals ras LIIOOI.II.
Winter Davi; r! . sein term on Saturday. i Ile

limes the stump In. Maryland thir weak fn the
Baltimore ticket, and all the Maryland radloal
imistoipottozasts !ono*his 1644; '

ADDRESS or Row. 1. 2. AJIBOLD.

Peseengers from Atlanta report all quiet. A
pinion of ohs city It being destroyed, and the
lumber from the building, is being rued to lion-
itrootnampa.

ratrarts 'from Bebe( Paper. '
10/wit:sows, anitjs chsrleaton bew2-

PaPert as advertisement reqoirine eM
male persons in that dlsttiot, between the egos
of 16 and 60 in, hitmediately report themselves
for enrollment. Theorder extends-throughout
the &oath, the . obJeelhelsur iii-itsrertela the pies -

act prespectiv• militarrsiduagth of the Ckmfed•
',rasp. Inseveral of the military. dbriaiOnsAfar,
holden are required' forthwith to furnish one -

fetimb, end in macy ease., one-halt of their
slaves to work on the Oharlettett fortlflontleris.

Advertimatenu are also pnladatted (or the
collection of thirty per cent. on profits as a war
tax, sad for the public sale of foreign mad do-
mettle goods of reoent sosatutscture, [Me Na,:
esti.

•••.•. . . . • •

Don. Italic N. Arnold, of Chicago. addrokdOa Lincoln wad Johnson:Club at a meatlag
tads, evening.

vofia re' mammas.

The enemy tait toot Shermanbee asked and
mut North every bale of en:Mutt* Atlanta, to
the credit of the United Staten Trearary.

The enemy was apparently very bop hauling
MIKIII7III,iOD, hozo , tobatteries Wavier and Gregg.

Tbe same paper 'emeriti that Hantnalty, 10.
Earle and ferinouri are either !oft or paralysed,
and are now hound neck and toot to the...o'er of
the warping derpodato et Washington.

The Sertoneh Repub./been eaja that the losses
during the bombardment of Atlanta will much
doe million dollars worth ofreal mute, embrae •
Mg 47 holm. burned. Thom were 497 pardons
:Wad and OH wounded.

Gallard& Dtok Taylor. Marcy, Bar:altar.
Frank Gardner. 6idall, Haber., Blain' nod
Ibomu, acid Maj. Gan. W.lcr, wore all to Mo-
bilo on the 10thlost.

Prom Cioelsmail.
01XOLXV.en, dos- la..—rno &ate is Mae State

unit Indian* iv progreesfug qaletly.
Several new rugimente paned through

olty last weak for the front
A. man named Neaten war killed In a billiard

saloon on Saturday night.

There were a oonple of rotes taken In' the
General Hoepttals on Elattirdaz. In Fin#fay

149,71- 114 j;lot ; bfnl3lntlen,lol.
In Lincoln Horpital, for Lincoln, 893; forildn.
Mann, 235.

TAIILT ►ALL 09 iIeIIXOND AID Lygossuad. •
The Indbellows now_ ere. pie% Lgoebbara4wll;

Wleittforrililebrooid does, 'bet SUL the pWlsibs
woot not grow onresonsble end expeoteverys!gag
to be lobbed in another wick.

.
TIM cabal army Ii swinging around to cover

Atlanta and the West Pain', ItsWoad to 44.0.vent our advance on Mobilo.,
Ovv. Brown bat offered Sherman proposittsasmof pro, notwithstanding siteassertions of o st-

ern correspondents to else contrary.
The International Industrial Assembly ad-

journed this afternoon, alter four days harness'.
one section. Bight States were represented.
The officers elected are, B. allobtlstjof Lvnis-
willo, Preadult; 8. 8. Whiter, of Bottom,Tie*President; A Stntranok,, of Dotrolt. S.ooordiug
:Secrelary i J. B. Lake, of Chimp, Correspond-
log &crow.; ; 0. F. Bigler, of OlnolonattlYl-
pent* 4earstari; C. ,W. Tolutadipe, of folds.
ville;Tfsasurtor; Tm.ESAU), of St Louts, &r-

-dun. 4 lame magi muslin Li nor magma g.
Louisvn.sa, Sept. 25.—biej. Sens. Logan nd

Steadman and OoL ll'Gorarty, 10thOhio, arc ad,
on vont. fur home. Vol. ill'Gararty has as arm
implies& and la oonvalosoont. although be

bas beso•woundod, by twenty. o'a ballot, aver
Mace the cummenoement of the war.

From Cairo and New, Orleans
Itatse, Bept. 26.—The .Gamer City of Alta.,

from Eemphis on the 66d, baa arrived with ,112
began& tobacco. and 96 balm cotton 4romHickman, Ky., for New York.nutaOat 1131.14/4"411,4,

Political calculators pus Idisacrari downarpoiti
lb. Slo t.. curtain for Mr. lifsusoln. PratnbaN
withdrawal and lair's 'Jonsson ban cloud the.

..,Bette ; ch.;....t....uaiurrtrridgMlwoo *amfeliellASom.PAP4 andAliSaatutelleii.r*sr,
(or shlplasn'tßaii. r.., :., q,, .,::. .....:.,.—: ...

Bohm a on the der ibetter than et sanp
Pellmfabitifsgtha4l4:4orim; AnA tNiettis VitlipitUC ZAWart:ogitic,..pi —l-thrßE:Lroks."

.T.basseasts pr Cromwell and Bettenadry, from.
Inners*: IMMIACIIMSd sr Next!:teem. I .Th. E...6ghdo gigcto ti the th#,llliaji
steantarNiar 1404Mea mul on Om 14itithad-srous gstississr %nth Corattes, *be was rep 40,
with *mime less..sedtetarped to Bagdad. '

Thom Is little dotes to the emus marks the

irfa,dmisladbebelbaltad. bmall gals of new p
at 11".;riktUpPa An& provislogut grp.lllMlSSOlibri:lnitplatnag'. egg;l:P *to

1171101. OM!
A rumor prevailed at Clity Point, on biday,that Yvterabura had been ovulated. The tors

is air. an.

A soldier of the 14th regiment alma:siltedstickle yesterday, falling on his bayonet.
A manstoma Cramerof asualied to death by

the Telling of sabar.h to &toners tows ship.
(*arse Casbnaz gas crashed to death by'the

overturning of an °swans on the Doer Crest
road. ,

Delegations, from Coeingiott and Newport,
while returning home from a Union demonsint.
*don in this olty, on Satarday night, cane in
collision witha mob to the South Ward. Beal•
den and pistols-ware used profusely. ' Two pen
and one woman were killed, nodaeoaral others
wounded. The dawns soon quelled.

m.

There wore vary fur Western mon mans the
fireaddad b Sheridan's lab angairszebts.

Gamma Hunterand Hoary D. r laAM ori

TTSBURGH GAZETTE
ESTABLISHED IN 1783•

FOR 14L1.--FOR R. 6 1T
VOREIALE--About One Hundred. Acres

cf au bottom, oz. the As T. M. 8., In Barmen
IneroahfierWmiamovelarid votrery,l,ar P sru amass
Mallon nettle.. lands owned b 7 litioplicm Toong and
Min .fJudge Amok!' >mitt, rsttlett4 river,

Need., a brick house cf are Emory temo, vlatele.laird; cribs, preload d ibfiboa•Mg app, tn.. I abates
fruit, ILO posdl num of bin. Icarian ...prince, zentaxes,nessoree to rit pr darteg , ea.l-eitela,std its geokep-
cal atmeturt, mak. It Trlllity of actouttoo from pree-
ml all denims m sanalproferty. The Imola
amoral ms

at of the railway sill lieold, it dogtrotThe price for the part of ttie farm between the rag-
s-ay aad she sirs I= per a...a—roe-10 arth of II
that may Gsr hid' aal one coss.t. par bushel ea all
rod that may tatS

Truss—Comb so asrvevy of the teei. offirs wIII baveva,. al foe the abate tra,a me tie. reaerrsal me m•o-
-noord shoe, and tin.for basil of th• suoicleratloasThe property idadmirably saltalter Ike lozatlon In•

•iiieve, or km private ' ,dilemma.Mar doarlptlva cicadas. tans., lazooldsma Bea TV,Dfonsoasith. /Ufa sellztf
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ISAAC CRAIG,

OUTLET SAW MILT.

DaRGE Y.IRD:

CRAIG erarmr, &Ltiaintlfir.9
DAV. CRAWFORD,

LATH or sum/am-ruma 00,
_ . Lbalar is.calloauslasksy

• - • Vid Mitia; tlooraa.Aa4.
- - P7177/30808‘ /OA.

Odkoip I.3l.l6V.attr,airfAto:Va4Z B 1011Ai",
• . e • Arlll.}l°" •

.-
; •

Vbfasto&AL U• Itimamlirdnumalltgor 43!••ontatherige 1111.1141w&•~.MIFS • r
• • $111142t4 r iftrz•l 9,4llPl,l3latflua !d".

I ••1-•W
tOR

s: tlitte‘ttrZr bolrel ,VP 1..151 04trA
ett~lama 00.414 su

T, v. ?. sills.— A Ferro of (18 acres, in
Bt. Otalw townsafp, iffertartrelaad gantry, Pw.

Also, toe beet Wiirka oa the ktoacrmew4..l,a rta ll*. cortalr.laA two btrarred el
forty ear.. •

• *•.B,a v 1,3_valuable farm In D•rry townanty. West.norniand connty, P. , conWraing aboot 183 neer, .10
floprovtd, and to a Metate.ofselthsilmi.

AnA. • tract of. land •044it 30 &mew *1 oining the
Ir-que, of Ell"bath, B.llegh•ny county. Pe

ANo, • FANO nir I/4 COULD, on sae Monangsbeia
81,..4.401Arbinb Inn anip,•• due*-41.istance from the
borvn,Ftt nf Ilanaang .l.

Alao,a iery TA.III tri 111. Clal3 80883ishig.
Warmareland court., Oontslalng 103nova••4, 1.1 BUILDING Lulliln borovgd el Watt
Gllnabsant, qh. 15:1feet. I

For pnritrzl3l..-• lanntr• at 810. MI 14431118 MOOG. H. TOWNE. Res/ Itst4iAtesd.

ritAkialS FOR eonnistang of
L. about 10$ unn altnanda. Banal, a.washap, 1..Jima enclurSal.nn 171 rolls hum Black Lida das•
U., on &he 18.1.4 Hunch ot the Praraytrasla Hall-s,ad, orvlkhlso knees a, under enaisurn,"ale bahawa, an tiedbe.cd, the 1.,4 tato; linctsrlidi withspat ;on wb h error.:, dwalllng lasaw, stain., kO...11 water. the rut*W5(l.1613170stois.

A)..• tette0: OW ...es, a.auat two Wass nom HackLlta Eta fon amd ark mOl4 from Blausafllls, Phu-
burgh and Hunker, . round-co yassing• thumb ft,
of wblab ;Waal s;ehaa acres au agars,. db.. to
usadaw, valeabls these, on , 11. rensloderV4 ham
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